
THE PREPOSITION 
  
 368. Read:-- 

 368. cUrGan ³ 
  1. There is a cow in the field. ¬maneKar mYyk,al enAkñúgcMkar . ¦ 
  2. He is font of the tea. ¬Kat; cUlcitþEt . ¦ 
  3. The cat jumped off the chair. ¬q μa elatcuHBIekAGI . ¦ 

In sentence 1, the word in shows the relation between two things – cow and filed. 

 enAkñúgXøaTI1 Bakü in bgðajBITMnak;TMngrvagvtßúBIrenaHKW cow nig field . 
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 In sentence 2, the word of shows the relation between the attribute expressed by the 
adjective fond and tea. 

 enAkñúgXøaTI2 Bakü of bgðajBITMnak;TMngrvag Attributive adjective EdlsMEdgeLIgtamry³KuNnam font 

nig Bakü tea .  
 Attributive Adjective : KWCa KuNnamEdlbMeBjn½y[nampÞal; ehIyvaQrenABImuxnam . 
 Predicative Adjective : KWCa KuNnamEdlQrenAeRkay to be . 
  sb/sth of fond

(adj)
= cUlcitþ sb/sth 

In sentence 3, the word off shows the relation between the action expressed by the verb 
jumped and the chair. 

 enAkñúgXøaTI3 Bakü off bgðajBITMnak;TMngrvagskmμPaBEdlsMEdgeLIgtamry³kiriyas½BÞ jumped CamYynig 
Bakü chair . 
 The words in, of, off are here used as Prepositions. 

 Bakü in, of, off enATIenHRtUv)aneKeRbICa  Prepositions . 
 Def.—A Preposition is a word place before a noun or a pronoun to show in what relation 
the person or thing denoted by it stands in regard to something else. 

 It CMnYs[Bakü Preposition . 
 niymn½y- Preposition KWCaBakümYyEdleKdak;enAxagmuxnamb¤sBVnamedIm,IbgðajfaetIbuKÁlb¤vtßúGVImYy 
EdlsMKal;eday Preposition enaHmanTMnak;TMngGVIeTAnwgvtßúepSgeTot . 
  sth     withrelation in

to regard in    stands Sth = Sth manTMnak;TMngCamYy sth 

   (Prep.) to regard in
to regard with = Tak;TgenAnwg / cMeBaH 
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>>>>>>bgðaj   faetI buKÁl b¤ vtßú (EdlsMKal;eday Preposition) manTMnak;TMngCamYynigrbs;epSgeTot .  
 

[The word Preposition means ‘that which is placed before’.] 

 [Bakü Preposition mann½yfa {GVIEdleKdak;BIxagmux }. ] 
 It will be noticed that— 

 dUc)ankt;sMKal;eXIjehIyfa- 
 In sentence 1, the Preposition joins a Noun to another Noun; 

 enAkñúgXøaTI1 the Preposition P¢ab;nammYyeTAnignammYyeTot . 
 In sentence 2, the Preposition joins a Noun to an Adjective; 

 enAkñúgXøaTI2 Preposition P¢ab;nameTAnigKuNnam . 
 In sentence 3, the Preposition joins a Noun to Verb. 

 enAkñúgXøaTI2 Preposition P¢ab;nameTAnigkiriyas½BÞ . 
 369. The noun or Pronoun which is used with a Preposition is called its Object. It is in the 
Accusative case and is said to be governed by the Preposition. 

 369. nam b¤ sBVnamEdleRbICamYy Preposition eKehAeQμaHfa kmμbTrbs; Preposition . vaenAkñúg 
Accusative Case ehIyeKniyayfavaRtUv)ankMNt;TMrg;eday Preposition . 
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 Thus, in sentence 1, the noun field is in the Accusative case, governed by the Preposition 
in. 

 dUecñH enAkñúgXøaTI1 nam filed KWenAkñúg Accusative case EdlRtUvkMNt;TMrg;eday Preposition in . 
 370. Preposition may have two or more objects; as, 

 370. Preposition Gacmankm μbTBIrb¤eRcInCagBIr/ dUcCa 
  The road runs over hill and plain. ¬pøÚvenHrt;kat;PñM nig tMbn;valrab . ¦ 
 371. A Preposition is usually placed before its object, but sometimes it follows it; as, 

 371. Preposition CaTUeTA eKdak;va[enAxagmuxkmμbTrbs;va b:uEnþCYnkal Preposition QrenABIeRkay 
kmμbT/ dUcCa 
  1. Here is the watch that you asked for. 
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 => Here is the watch that you asked for. 
 
 or Here is the watch for which you asked. 
   

2. That is the boy (whom) I was speaking of. 

Whom Ca kmμbTrbs; of 
 
3. What are you looking at? 

What CakmμbTrbs;  at 
 
4. What are you thinking of? 

What CakmμbTrbs; of 
 
 
5. Which of these chairs did you sit on? 

Which CakmμbTrbs;  on 
 Note 1.—When the object is the Relative Pronoun that, as in sentence 1, the Preposition is 
always placed at the end. 

 sMKal;1 – enAeBlEdlkmμbT KWCa Relative Pronoun that dUcCaenAkñúgXøaTI1/ Preposition KWdak;enA 
cugXøaCanic© . 
 The Preposition is often placed at the end when the object is an interrogative pronoun (as 
in sentence 3, 4 and 5) or a Relative pronoun understood (as in sentence 2). 

 Preposition Cajwkjab;RtUveKdak;enAcugXøa enAeBlEdlkmμbTrbs;va Ca interrogative pronoun (dUcenA 
kñúgXøaTI 3/ TI4 nig TI5 ) b¤k¾ Relative Pronoun RtUveKyl; (dUcenAkñúgXøaTI2) . 
 Note 2.–Sometimes the object is placed first for the sake of emphasis; as, 
  This I insist on. He is known all the world over. 

 sMKal;2-CYnkalkm μbTrbs; Preposition eKdak;mkedImXøaedIm,Isgát;n½y/ dUcCa 
  This I insist on. He is known all the world over. (Informal) 
  I insist on this. He is known all over the world. (Formal) 
  
 372. The  Prepositions for, from, in, on are often omitted before nouns of place or time; as, 

 372. Preposition: for, from, in, on Cajwkjab;RtUveKlubecalenAxagmuxnamR)ab;BITIkEnøg b¤ namR)ab;BI 
eBlevla / dUcCa 
 We did it last week. I cannot walk a yard. Wait a minute. 
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KINDS OF RPEPOSITION 
(RbePTrbs; Preposition) 

 373. Prepositions may be arranged in the following classes:-- 

 373. Preposition GacnwgRtUverobCaRbePTdUcxageRkam ³ 
 (1) Simple Prepositions 

 (1) Preposition Fmμta 
  At, by, for, in, of, off, on, out, through, till, to, up, with. 
 (2) Compound Prepositions which are generally formed by prefixing a Preposition (usually 
a = no or be = by) to a Noun, an Adjective or an Adverb.) 

 (2) Preposition EdlbUkpSM EdlCaTUeTARtUvbegáIteLIgedaybEnßmbuBVbTeTAelI preposition (CaTUeTAKW 
prefix: a mann½yfa no b¤ be mann½yfa by ) eTAelInam/ eTAelIKuNnam b¤ k¾eTAelI Abverb . 
  About, 
  above, 

  across, (kat;tam) 

  along, (tambeNþay) 

  amidst, = among = amongst, (enAkñúgcMeNam/ enAcMeBl) 
  around, 
  before, 
  behind,  
  below, = beneath, 

  beside, (Ek,r/ eRkABI) 
  between, 

  beyond, (hYsBI) 
  inside,  
  outside, 

  underneath, (xageRkam) 

  within, (xagkñúg) 

  without, (xageRkA)  
 (3) Phrase Prepositions (Groups of words used with the force of a single preposition.) 

 (3) Preposition EdlCakenSamBakü ([mann½yfa] BakümYyRkumEdleKeRbImankMlaMgdUcCa Preposition 

mYyBakü . ) 

  according to = eyageTAtam 
  agreeably to = edayyl;RsbeTAtam 
  along with = rYmCamYy 
  away from = q¶ayBI 
  because of = edaysar 
  of dintby 

of meansby  = tamry³ ¼ tammeFüa)ayén 

  of reasonby 
of virtueby  = because of = edaysar 
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  by way of = tammeFüa)ayén 
  conformably to = eyagtam ¼ Gnuelamtam 
  for the sake of = edIm,I ¼ edIm,ICaKuNRbeyaCn_dl; 
  in accordance with = eyageTAtam ¼ RsbeTAtam = conformably to = according to 

  in addition to = eRkABI ¼ CabEnßmeTAelI 
  in/on behalf of = tagnam[ ¼ CMnYsmux[ 
   on my own behalf = tagnag[xøÜnxJMúpÞal; 
  in case of = kñúgkrNIén ¼ kñúgkrNIEdl 
  in comparison to = edayeFVIkareRbobeFobeTAnig ¼ CamYynig 
  in complance with = edayeKarBeTAtam 
  in consequence of = CalT§plén ¼ edaysar 
  in course of = kñúgkMLúgeBlén = during 

  in favour of = KaMRT ¼ kan;eCIg 
  in front of = enAxagmux 
  in lieu of = instead of = CMnYs 
  in order to = edIm,I 
  in place of = CMnYs 
  in/with reference to = edayniyayeyageTArk ¼ sþIBI ¼ Tak;TgeTAnig ¼ GMBI 
  with/in regard to = sþIGMBI ¼ Tak;TgeTAnig ¼ cMeBaH 
  in spite of = eTaHbICa 
  in stead of = kñúgkrNIEdl ¼ kñúgkrNIén / RbsinebI 
  on account of = edaysar 
  owing to = edaysar 
  with a view to = kñúgeKalbMNgedIm,I 
  with an eye to = kñúgeKalbMNgedIm,I 
  with/in reference to = edayniyayeyageTArk ¼Tak;TgeTAnig ¼ sþIBI ¼ GMBI 
  with/in regard to = sþIBI ¼ Tak;TgeTAnig ¼ GMBI 
 
 1. He succeeded by dint of perseverance and sheer hard work. 

 Kat;TTYl)aneCaKC½yedaysarEtesckþIBüayam nig karxMeronsuT§saFEtmþg . 
  perseverance (n) = karxitxMRbwgERbgy:agx¢ab;x¢Ün ¼ esckþIBüayam 
  sheer (adj) = complete = TaMgRsug ¼ (sgát;n½y)= suT§saF 
  sheer hard work = karxMeron ¼ eFVIkarsuT§saF 
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 2. In case of need, phone 32567. 

(kñúgkrNIcaM)ac; cUrTUrs½BÞmkelx 32567 . ) 
 3. By virtue of the power vested in me, I hereby order, etc. 

 edaysarGMNacEdl)anpþl;mk[xJMú xJMútamry³enHsUmecjbBa¢a .l. 
  to vest sth in sb = to confer sth on sb = pþl;¼RbKl;GVI 1 ¬]/ GMNac¦ [eTA sb 
  …… the power vested in me …… 

  …… GMNacEdleK)anRbKl;[xJMú …… 

  hereby = tamry³enH 
 4. In consequence of his illness he could not finish the work in time. 

 edaysarEt Kat;manCm¶W Kat;minGacbBa©b;kic©kar)anTan;eBleT . 
 5. Owing to his ill health, he retired from business. 

 edaysarEt suxPaBminl¥ Kat;)andkxøÜnecjBIkarrksIu . 
  to retire (vi) = cUlnivtþn_ 
  to retire from sth = dkxøÜnecjBI sth 

  eg. to retire from policy. = dkxøÜnecjBIqakneya)ay . 
 6. With reference to your letter of date, we regret we cannot allow any further rebate. 

 eyageTAtam lixitrbs;GñknaeBlf μ I²enH eyIgmankaresaksþayEdleyIgminGnuBaØat[mankarbgVilR)ak;CUn 
vijbEnßmeTot)anenaHeT . 
  your letter of date = lixitrbs;GñknaeBlfμ I² 
  rebate (n) = karbgVilR)ak;[vij 

7. In order to avoid litigation, he accepted Rs. 300 in full settlement of his claim from Rs. 
450. 

 edIm, w CasvagkMu[mankarvivaTKña Kat;RBmTTYlykR)ak; 300 rUBI kñúgkaredaHRsay[cb;sBVRKb;nUvkarTam 
TarykR)ak; 450 rUBI rbs;Kat; . 
  settlement (n) = karedaHRsay ¼ dMeNaHRsay 
  in full settlement of … = karedaHRsay[ cb;sBVRKb;b¤rYcral; nUvGVI1 
  claim (n) for sth = karTamTarGVI1 
 8. In course of time he saw his mistake. 

 enATIbBa©b;¼yUr²eTA Kat;emIleXIjBIkMhusrbs;Kat; . 
 In course of time = Eventually; after sometime has passed = yUr²eTA¼yUreRkaymkb¤enATIbBa©b; 
 9. He died fighting on behalf of his country. 

 Kat;søab;eBlRbyuT§ tagnam[¼[ RbeTsrbs;Kat; . 
  to die doing sth = søab;eBlkMBugeFVIGVI1 
 10. On behalf of the staff he read the address. 

 tagnam[ buKÁlik Kat;Gan Gas½ydæanenH¼esckþIEføgkarN_¼sunÞrkfa . 
 11. He persevered in spite of difficulties. 

 Kat;xitxMy:agx¢ab;x¢Ün eTaHbICamankarlM)aky:agNak¾eday . 
  to persevere = xitxMy:agx¢ab;x¢Ün ¼ xitxMBüayam 
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12. In the event of his dying without an issue, his nephew would inherit the whole property. 

 enAkñúgkrNI EdlKat;søab;eTAK μankUn kμ Üyrbs;Kat;nwgTTYlnUvRTBüsm,tþiTaMgGs; . 
  issue (n) : 1 = bBaØa ; 2 = a child or children 

  to die without issue (Expression) = søab;edayK μankUn ¬edIm,Ibnþekrþ×mrtk¦ 
  to inherit (vt) = TTYlekrþ×mrtk 
  to inherit sth from sb = TTYlykmrtk sth BI sb 
   e.g. He inherit quite an amount of money from his father. 

  Kat;TTYlmrtkCaluymYycMnYny:agKYrsmEdrBI«Bukrbs;Kat; . 
  an amount of money = luymYycMnYn 
  quite an amount of money = luymYycMnYneRcInKYrsm 
 13. Instead of talking, prove your worth by doing something. 

 CaCag niyay cUrGñkbgðaj[eXIjBItémørbs;GñkedayeFVICakic©karGVI1eTAemIl . 
  to prove (vt) = bgðaj ¬Psþútag¦ 
      sth

clause-that    prove to   

  worth (n) = témø Sb’s worth = témørbs; sb 

  Instead of doing sth, sb does sth = CMnYseFVIGVI1¼edaymineFVIGVI1 sb EbCaeFVIGVI1  
  Instead of going to school, he went to the cinema. 

  CMnYs[karmineTAeron Kat;EbrCaeTAemIlkun .  
 14. By reason of his perverse attitude, he estranged his best friends. 

 edaysarEt \riyabfcecsmanHrbs;Kat; Kat;)aneFVI[mitþPkþil¥²rbs;Kat;rsaycitþGs; . 
  perverse (adj) = Edlcecs / EdlmanH 
  to estrange = eFVI[rsaycitþ ¼ eFVI[ElgsñiT§sñal 
 15. He acted according to my instructions. 

 Kat;eFVIskm μPaB¼cat;viFankartam karENnaMrbs;xJMú . 
 instruction (n) = karENnaM to act = eFVIskmμPaB¼cat;viFankar 
 16. Why don’t you go along with your brother? 

 ehtuGVIk¾GñkÉgminRtUvKñaCamYybgb¥ÚnGñkÉg ? 
  go along with sb = RtUvKñaCamYy sb (Phrasal Verb) 
   e.g. Many people were arrested, along with 10 cars. 

   mnusSCaeRcInRtUv)ancab;xøÜn rYmCamYynig Lan10eRKOg . 
 17. In accordance with your instructions, we have remitted the amount to your bankers. 

 RsbeTAtam¼GnuelameTAtam karENnaMrbs;Gñk eyIg)anbBa¢ÚnluymYycMnYnenaHeTAFnaKarikrbs;GñkehIy. 
  to remit sth to sb = epJI b¤ bBa¢Ún ¬]/ luy¦ eTA[ sb ¬CaTUeTAtambu:sþ×¦ 
  banker = FnaKarik 
   e.g. Kindly remit the balance without delay. 

   sUmemtþabBa¢ÚnR)ak;EdlenACMBak;eday\tbg¥g;Pøam . 
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  balance (n) = luyEdlenACMBak; 
  without delay = eday\tbg¥g; 
   Please remit the interest to my new address. 

   sUmemtþabBa¢ÚnkarR)ak;mk¬kan;¦Gas½ydæanfμ Irbs;xJMú . 
 18. There is a big tree in front of his house. 

 manedImeQIFMmYy enAxagmux pÞHrbs;Kat; . 
 19. Agreeably to the terms of settlement, we herewith enclose our cheque for Rs. 1000. 

 RsbeTAtamlkçx½NÐénkaredaHRsay eyIg)anP¢ab;mkCamYysMbuRtenHnUvEskEdlmanTwkR)ak; 1000rUBI. 
  term = lkçx½NÐ / xEcg 
  the term of the settlement = lkçx½NÐénkaredaHRsay 
  I enclosed herewith….. (formal) 
  I herewith enclosed…… (informal) 
   Enclosed herewith you will find sth. (Formal) 

   P¢ab;mkCamYysMbuRtenH GñknwgeXIjman sth . 
  = I enclosed sth. (Informal) 
 20. By way of introduction, he made me some pertinent remarks. 

 tamry³ karniyaycab;epþIm Kat;)anniyaycMcMNucmYycMnYn . 
  remark = sMdIniyay  

to make remark = niyay 
to make some remark = niyayxøH² 
pertinent (adj) = cMcMNuc 
pertinet remarks = niyaycMcMNuc 

 21. By means of rope ladders they scale the wall. 

 tamry³ CeNþIrExSrBYr BYkeKeLIgelICBa¢aMg . 
  Ladder = CeNþIr  rope ladder = CeNþIrExSBYr 
  to scale = eLIg = climb up 
 22. For the sake of their beliefs, the Puritans emigrated to American. 

 edIm,I CMenOsasnarbs;xøÜn BYk Puritan )anrt;eTArs;enA shrdæGaemrik . 
  to emigrate = eFVInirRbevsn_ ¼ cakecjeTArs;enARsukdéT ¼ eFVIcMNakRsuk 
 23. In course of his researches he met with many difficulties. 

 enAkñúgkMLúgeBlén kareFVIkarsikSaRsavRCavrbs;Kat; Kat;CYbkarlM)akCaeRcIn . 
  to meet with difficulties = CYbkarlM)ak 
 24. He abdicated the throne in favour of his eldest son. 

 Kat;dak;raCü edIm,I [buRtc,geLIgesayraCü . 
  to abdicate the throne = dak;raCü 
  the throne = raCbløgá 
 25. He could not attend school because of his father’s serious illness. 

 Kat;minGaceTAeron)an edaysarEt «BukQWF¶n; . 
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  to attend school = eTAeron 
 26. He accepted the car in lieu of his claim for Rs. 125,000. 

 Kat;TTYlykLan CMnYs karTamTarykluy 125/000 rUBI . 
 27. With a view to an amicable settlement, we offer you without prejudice Rs. 750 in full 
settlement of all your claims up-to-date. 

 kñúgeKalbMNgedIm,I[mandMeNaHRsayedayemRtIPaBmYy eyIgsUmpþl;[GñkedaymineFVI[xUcbg;RbeyaCn_ 
nUvR)ak; 750rUBI kñúgkarTUrTat;[cb;sBVRKb;nUvkarTamTarrbs;GñkTaMgGs;rhUtmkdl;eBlenH . 
  amicable settlement = dMeNaHRsayedayemRtIPaB 
      sth    sth doing

toview  a with
to eye an with  = ¬kñúgeKalbMNg¦edIm,I 

  e.g. She is talking an interpreters’ course with an eye to getting a job abroad. 

  Kat;kMBugerogvKÁbkERb edIm,I )ankargareFVIenAÉbreTs . 
  to take course = eronvKÁsikSaGVI1 
  prejudce (n) = buernicä½y / PaBlMeGog ¼ kareFVI[xUcRbeyaCn_b¤)at;bg;siT§i 
  racial prejudice = karRbkan;BUCsasn_ ¼ karerIseGIgBUCsasn_ 
  without prejudice (Expression) = without detriment = edaymineFVI[xUcRbeyaCn_ 
  detriment (n) = karxUcRbeyaCn_ ¼ karnaM[xUcRbeyaCn_ 
 28. On account of his negligence the company suffered a heavy loss. 

 edaysarEt kareFVsRbEhsrbs;Kat;Rkumh‘un)anTTYlrgnUvkarxatbg; . 
  Negligence (n) = kareFVsRbEhs 
  to suffer a loss = TTYlrgnUvkarxatbg; 
 29. Whatever he does, he does with an eye to the main chance. 

 eTaHbICaKat;eFVIGVIk¾eday k¾Kat;eFVIedaymaneKalbMNgsMedAeTArk »kasd¾sMxan;mYy . 
  whatever = GVIk¾eday 
 374. Barring, concerning, considering, during, notwithstanding, pending, regarding, 
respecting, touching, and a few similar words which are present participles of verbs, are used 
absolutely without any noun or pronoun being attached to them. For all practical purposes, they 
have become Prepositions, and are sometimes distinguished as Participial Prepositions. 

 374. Bakü Barring, concerning, considering, during, notwithstanding, pending, regarding, 

respecting, touching,nigBaküBIrbIdUc²KñaEdlCa Present Participle rbs; Verb RtUv)aneKeRbIy:agdac;xateday 
K μan Noun b¤ Pronoun P¢ab;eTAnigva . tamkarBiteTA va)ankøayCa Preposition ehIyCYnkalRtUv)anEbgEckCa 
Participial Prepositions . 
  Barring (prep.) = if there is/are not = ebIkMuEtman 
  Concerning = Tak;TgeTAnig ¼ sþIBI 
  Considering = ebIBicarNaemIlGMBI 
  Notwithstanding = eTaHbICa 
  Pending = kñúgeBlrg;caM ¼ rhUtTal;Et 
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touching
respecting
regarding
concerning

 = Tak;TgeTAnig ¼ cMeBaH 

   For all practical purposes (Expression) = in reality 
 
 1. Barring ( = excepting, apart from) accident, the mail will arrive tomorrow. 

 ebIikMuEtman eRKaHfñak;sMbuRtnwgmkdl;enAéf¶Es¥k . 
 2. Concerning ( = about) yesterday’s free, there are many rumours is in the bazar. 

 Tak;Tg¼ebIniyayGMBI GKÁIP½ymSilmil manPaBGacaGaramCaeRcInenAkñúgBiFIlk;TMnij . 

    sth  

 
 

 

 to regard 
 

+

regards
on
as
regarding
Concerning
With
In

 = cMeBaH / sþIBI / Tak;TgeTAnig 

   as far as the is concerned = cMeBaH / sþIBI / Tak;TgeTAnig 
 3. Considering ( = taking into account) the quality, the price is not high. 

 ebIBinitüemIlGMBI KuNPaB témø KWminx<s;eT . 

      
ionconsiderat into sth take to 

sth account into 
 account into sth 

 take to 
= to consider sth = BicarNaemIlGMBI   

 4. Ulysses is said to have invented the game of chees during the siege of Troy. 

 Ulysses RtUv)aneKniyayfa)anbegáItEl,gGukkñúgkMLúgeBlkareLamB½T§ Troy . 

    eFVIGVI1
eKniyayfa

yfaRtUveKniya
  

sth 
sb 

  

    
 sth 

sb 

  sth do to  said is 
  

=+
Sth
Sb  

 
 5. Notwithstanding (= in spite of) the resistance offered by him, he was arrested by the 
police. 

 eTaHbICa Kat;eFVIkartédk¾b:UlIscab;xøÜnKat;Edr . 
  to offer resistance (eFVIkarRbqaMg¼téd) ≠ to offer no resistance (mineFVIkarRbqaMgb¤téd) 
 6. Pending further orders, Mr. Desai will act as Headmaster. 

 edayrg;caMemIlbTbBa¢aEfmeTot elak Desai nwgeFVICaRbFan . 
  ….. Mr. Desai will act as Headmaster pending further orders. 

  ….. elak Desai nwgeFVICaRbFanrhUtdl;manbTbBa¢arCafμ I . 
  Close until further notice. = biTTVarrhUtdl;mankarCUndMNwgCaf μ I . 
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 7. Regarding your inquiries, we regret to say that at present we are not interested in 
imitation silk. 

 Tak;TgeTAnwgkarsaksYrrbs;Gñk eyIgesaksþaynwgCRmabR)ab;Gñkfa bc©úb,nñenHmincab;Garm μN_nwgsURtEkøg 
køayeT . 
   inquiry about…. = karsaksYrGMBI …. 

   inquiry into……  = karesIubGegátGMBI …. 

   silk = sURt / imitation = karcMlgtam / kareFVIRtab; 
   We regret to say / to inform / to tell……. 

   eyIgmankaresaksþaysUmCMrabCUn …………. 
 8. Respecting the plan you mention, I shall write to you hereafter. 

 Tak;TgeTAnwg KMerag¼EpnkarEdlGñkelIkeLIg xJMúnwgsresrsMbuRteTAGñkbnÞab;BIenH . 
   hereafter = bnÞab;BIenHeTA / cab;BIeBlenHteTA = after this 
 9. Touching (=with regard to) this matter, I have not as yet made up my mind. 

 Tak;TgeTAnwg bBaðaenH rhUtmkdl;eBlenH xJMúminTan;)aneFVIkarsMerccitþenAeLIyeT . 
   as yet (adv) = so far, up to now = rhUtmkdl;eBlenH¼knøgmkenH 
   to make up one’s mind = eFVIkarsMerccitþ 
   round (adj, adv, prep) 
   This is a round table. 
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Prep                                                             

. walksHe
Noun

tabletheroundround
+

 

    321
adv

roundisThere  

 375. Several words are used sometimes as Adverbs and sometimes as Prepositions. A 
word is a Preposition when it governs a noun; it is an Adverb when it does not. 

 375. BakümYycMnYnCYnkalRtUv)aneKeRbICa Adverb nig CYnkalCa Preposition . vaCa Preposition 

enAeBlEdlvakMNt;TMrg; Noun b¤ Pronoun . vaCa Adverb enAeBlEdlvaminkMNt;TMrg; . 
 

Adverb Preppsition 
1 Go, and run about. 

eTAehIyrt;cuHrt;eLIg . 
about (adv) = RbEhl 

Don’t loiter about the street. 

kMuedIrcuHedIreLIgtampøÚv . 
edIreRTteRTatedayKμaneKaledAtampøÚv . 
about (prep) = GMBI  
to loiter = edIredayKμaneKaledA 

 above (adv) = here and there: RKb;TIkEnøg ¼ RKb;TisTI 
2 I could not come before. 

xJMúminGacmkeTBIelIkmun . 
before (adv) = BImun / elIkmun 

I came the day before yesterday. 

xJMúmkmSilmij . 
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3 Has he come in? 

etIKat;cUlmkehIyb¤enA? 
Is he in his room? 

4 The wheel came off. 

kg;rbUtecj . 
to come off = rebH / rbUt 

The driver jumped off the car. 

GñkebIkbrelatecjBIrfynþ . 

5 Let us move on. 

ts;eyIgbnþdMeNIreTAmuxeTot . 
on (adv) = bnþeTAmux 
to keep on =  
to move on =  

The book lies on the table. 

esovePAenAelItu . 

6 His father arrived soon after. 

«Bukrbs;Kat;)anmkdl; Pøam¼bnÞab;BIenaHPøam. 
soon after (adv) = bnÞab;BIenaHPøam 

After a month he returned. 

bnÞab;BI1Ex Kat;)anRtLb;mkvij . 

7 Take this parcel over to the post office. 

cUrykRbGb;enHeTAkan;kariyal½yeRbsNIy_ . 
to take sth over to….. = 

ykGVI1eTA¬kan;¦ÉeNaH 

He rules over a vast empire. 

Kat;RKb;RKg¼dwknaMelIGaNacRkd¾FMeFg . 

over here = mkeNH 

 
 _l½yeRbsNIyenAÉkariya

HaemrikÉeNaenAÉshrdæG
enAÉeNaH

=
=
=
 

etc  office, post the to 
 US the in 

 there over
 

empire = GaNacRk / cRkPB 
8 I have not seen him since. 

xJMúmin)anCYbKat;esaHcab;taMgBIeBlenaHmk . 
I have not slept since yesterday. 

xJMúedkminlk;esaHcab;taMgBIéf¶mSilmij . 
 

376. We have seen that the object to a Preposition is a Noun or Pronoun. Sometimes, however, 
the object to a Preposition is an Adverb of Time or Place (See § 340); as, 

376. eyIg)aneXIjehIyfa kmμbTrbs; Preposition KWCa Noun b¤ Pronoun . b:uEnþCYnkalkm μbTrbs; 
Preposition KWCa Adverb of Time b¤ Adverb of Place (cUremIlelx 340); dUcCa 
 eg. We will organize the party in the house 43421

Prep

of instead  .   here    / garden the in
Place ofADV Place ofADV 
4342144 344 21

 

 eyIgnwgerobcMBiFICb;elogenApÞHCMnYsenAkñúgsYnc,arenH . 
  =party  a 

 organise to
 hold to erobcMeFVIBiFICb;elog 

 to arrange the table = erobcMtu 
 to prepare yourself = erobcMxøÜn 
 1. I will be done {  by

Prep

 {
ADV

then  ( = that time).   KiteTAdl;RtwmeBlenaH xJMúcaj;e)akeK)at;eTAehIy. 
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  by (prep) + cMNuceBlevla = Rtwm / minhYsBI  
  by then = RtwmeBlenaH 
  by December = mkdl;RtwmExFñÚ 
 to do sb (usually passive) = to cheat 

 Sb is done. Sb cajle)akeK . 
 to do sb for (doing) sth = to arrest sb for doing sth : cab;xøÜn sb BIbTGVI1 
 to do sb (]/ Cagkat;sk;) = ¬cab;epþIm¦ kat;sk;[ sb 
 2. Since then (= that time) he has not shown his face. 

 cab;taMgBIeBlenaHmkKat;Elgbgðaj¼ecjmux . 
  Since  (adv) = cab;taMgBIeBlenaHmk 
   (prep/conj) = cab;taMgBI  
  Since (adv) = on its own : EtÉg 
  Since (prep) + Noun 
  Since (conj) + Clause 
  eg. I have lived here 321

ADV

since . OR I have 321
ADV

since  lived here. 

 3. Come away {
Prep

from  43421
Place ofADV 

       there ( = that place). 

cUrecj[q¶ayBIkEnøgenaH . 
4. He must have reached there by 43421

ADV

     now ( = this time). 

Kat;R)akdCa)aneTAdl;TIenaHehIyebIKitdl;RtwmeBlenH . 
 by now = Kitmkdl;RtwmeBlenH 
 must = R)akdCa (eRbIsMrab;niyays μan : Deduction) 

 eg. You must be sleepy. GñkÉgR)akdCagguyedkehIy . 
  You must be hungry. GñkÉgR)akdCaXøanehIy . 
5. How far is it from {

Prep
from  321

ADV

  here ( = this place)? 

etIBIenHeTAmancMgayb:unμan? 
 from here = BITIenH 
 How far is it? etImancMgayb:unμan? 
6. It cannot last 321

prep

 last  321
ADV

  here . vaminGacenAzitezr)anCaerogrhUtenaHeT . 

 eg. He will not last long. Kat;enAminyUreT . 
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377. Sometimes the object to a Preposition is an Adverbial Phrase; as, 

377. CYnkalkm μbTrbs; Preposition KWCakenSam Adverb ; dUcCa/ 
  

1. Each article was sold {
prep

 at  {
ADV

over    {
ADJ

  a   pound. 

 muxTMnijnImYy²RtUv)aneKlk;kñúgtMélCagmYyepan . 
  over (adv) = more than : Cag 
  over a pound = CagmYyepan 
   =+  price  

 for 
 at 

 sth sell to lk;GVI1kñúgtMél¼éfø¬b:unμan¦ 

 
   { .pound    a    over     at 

PhraseADV prep
 444 3444 21  

  Article = muxTMnij ¬eRbICanamminGacrab;)an¦ 
  Furniture (n) = uncount noun 
  NOT: a furniture 

     = furniture 
 of article a

 of piece a eRKOgsgðarwmmYy¬mux¦ 

     a piece of 43421
noun uncount

   news   = Bt’manmYy 

    a news story = Bt’manmYy 
 2. The noise comes from across the river. 

 sMelghñwglWecjmkBIeRtIymçag . 
 3. He was not promoted to the rank of a colonel till within a few months of his resignation. 

 Kat;minRtUv)aneKtemøIgzannþrskþiCavresnIyÉkbnÞab;BIKat;laElgBItMENg)anBIrbIEx . 
  rank = zannþrskþi 
  to promote sb = temøIgzan³¼zannþrskþi 
  to promote sb to the rank of a colonel = temøIgzannþrskþi[sbeTACavresnIyÉk  
  withins a few months of his resignation = bnÞab;BIKat;laElgtMENg)anBIrbIEx 
  within (prep) = enAkñúgrgVg;eBl 
  eg. within three days = kñúgrgVg;eBlbIéf¶ 
  resignation (n) = karlaElgBItMéNg 
   Until further order = rhUtdl;manbTbBa¢aCafμI  
   Until further notice = rhUtdl;mankarCUndMNwgCafμ I  
  The chair is not genuine antique. I’m afraid you’ve been done. 

  ekAGIhñwgminEmnvtßúburaNsuT§¬saF¦eT . xJMúxøacEtGñkÉgcaje)akeK . 
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  He got done for speeding. Kat;RtUvcab;xøÜnBIbTebIkhYsel,Ón . 
  The barbe said he would do me next. 

  Cagkat;sk;niyayfa bnÞab;mkeTot Kat;nwgkat;sk;[xJMú . 
 4. I sold my car for under its half cost. 

xJMúlk;Lanrbs;xJMúmin)anBak;kNþaléfø¬edIm¦rbs;vapg . 
 to sell sth for + money = lk;GVI1kñúgtémø¼éfø¬b:unμan¦= to sell sth at + money 
 to buy sth for + money = TijGVI1kñúgtémø¼éfø¬b:unμan¦ 
5. He swore from dawn {

Prep
 till  .night the into far

PhraseADV 
444 3444 21

. 

Kat;eCrRbeTctaMgBIRBlwmrhUtdl;yb;eRCA . 
 Dawn = RBlwmRsag² 
 till far into the night = rhUtdl;yb;eRCA 
 
6. He did not see her till 

43421
(ADV) NP

daysfew  a  
43421

CaeKalADV 

   ago   . 

Kat;min)anCYbnageTrhUtdl;BIrbIéf¶munenHeTIb)anCYb . 
  ….. not …… till + point in time = Tal;EteTIb ….. 
7. He did not see her till a few days ago. 

Kat;min)anCYbnagTal;EtBIrbIéf¶muneTIbCYb . b¤ Tal;EtBIrbIéf¶muneTIbKat;)anCYbnag . 
8. I was thinking 321

Prep

about  4444 34444 21
Clause Noun / PhraseADV 

mcumvent hihow to cir . 

xJMúkMBugKitfaetIRtUveKcBIKat;edayrebobNa . 
 to circumvent = eKcevsBI ¬Bn§/ bBaða/ nrNamñak;/>>>>¦ 
  ….. thinking 321

Prep

about  44444 344444 21
Prep) of (Object nt AbridgemeClause Noun

   him circumvent tohow    . 

   
.say    to    whatknow  tdon' 

say should  whatknow  tdon' 

nt AbridgemeClause Noun

        

Clause Noun

44 344 21

444 3444 21

I

.II

↓  

 (man Subject ‘I’ dUcKñaeTIbGacbRBYj)an) 

   

444444 3444444 21
OBJECT

 
not. or house thebuy  to  

choos. to  
problem. the solve to  

go. to  
say. to  

know  tdon' 

eT. Gt;ijpÞHenHb¤faetIRtUvT 
whether
which
how
where
what

I  
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378. A clause can also be the object to a Preposition; as, 

378. Clause k¾CakmμbTrbs; Preposition Edr/ dUcCa 
 1. Pay careful attention {

Prep
    to   

4444 34444 21
) of (Object Clause Noun to

say to going am I what . 

 cUykcitþTukdak;edayRbugRby½tñcMeBaHGVIEdlxJMúnwgniyay . 
   Pay attention to : ykcitþTukdak;  
 

    
sth doing to  

 Gerund / Noun  
Pay 

+
+   

 
 2. There is no meaning {

epPr
in     4434421

) of (Object Clause Noun in

say  yowhat . 

 Gt;mann½yGVIesaHenAkñúgGVIEdlGñkniyay . 
379. The object to a Preposition, when it is a relative pronoun, is sometimes omitted; as, 

379. kmμbTrbs; Preposition enAeBlEdlvaCa Relative Pronoun CYnkalRtUveKlubecal/ dUcCa/ 
 1. He is the man 

444 3444 21
Clause Adjective

for looking  wasI . [Here whom is understood.] 

 Kat;KWCamnusSEdlxJMúkMBugrk . [enAkñúgXøaenH whom RtUveKlubecal. ] 
   {.for lookingwas  I (whom) man theis  He

Prepfor
43421

 of Object

 

  (Relative Pronoun Gaclubecal)anenAeBlEdlmantYnaTICa Object. ) 

  He is the man. I was looking for the man. (XøaBIrminTan;bRBYjbBa©ÚlCaXøaEtmYy.) 

 2. These are the good rules 43421
bRBYj Clause ADJ

by live to . [Here which is understood.] 

 enHKWCac,ab;TMlab;d¾l¥ EdleKGaceKarBtam¼edIm,IeKarBtam . 
 [enAkñúgXøaenH which RtUveKlubecal. ] 

  to live by sth = rs;enAtam/ rs;¬Rsb¦tamGVI1/ eKarBtam ¬]> c,ab;/ TMlab;/ eKalkarN_¦ 
  to live by the rule = rs;enAtamc,ab;TMlab; 
 
  He refuses to live by the rules   others     by set         

 CLAUSE ADJ

4444 34444 21
Passive   Mrg;bRBYjmkBIT

. 

  Kat;bdiesFminRBmrs;enAtamc,ab;TMlab; Edldak;kMNt;edayGñkdéT . 
   set = kMNt; 
   to refuse to do sth = bdiesFminRBmeFVIGVI1 
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These are the good rules. You can live by the good rules. 

enHKWCac,ab;TMlab;d¾l¥     . GñkGacrs;enARsbtamc,ab;TMlab;enH . 
 

These are the good rules  .  You can live 
44 844 76 which
ulesthe good r by . 

 
 => These are the good rules   by  which   live. canyou  
       

 by  321
)Obj(

which      live. to   

  live to  .by  
  TaMgenH KWCac,ab;TMlab;d¾l¥ EdleKGaceKarBtam¼edIm,IeKarBtam . 

*** (Subject “You” (=people: eK) niyaysMedAeTArkmnusSTUeTA. dUecñHenAeBl Subject 

minniyaysMedAeTArkbuKÁlNaCak;lak;kñúgn½yTUeTA eKGaclubecal. ) 

*** enAeBleyIgelIk by eTAcugXøa which RtUveKlubecaledaysarvamantYnaTICa Object . 
 
This is the knife. You can cut bread with the knife. 

  enH KWCakaMbit . GñkGackat;nMb½ugedayeRbIkaMbitenH .  

eg. This is the knife   .  You can cut bread 
48476which

the knife  with . 
 

=> This is the knife   with   which   bread. cut canyou  
       

 with   321
)Obj(

which      bread. cut to   

  bread cut to  .with  
 

 to drink tea from a cup = pwkEtedayeRbIEBg 
 to cut sth with a knife = kat;GVI1edayeRbIkaMbit 
 This is a room to live in. 
 

44444444 344444444 21

444 3444 214444 34444 21

Phrase nalPrepositio
                            

 
 
 
        

ObjectP

Pronoun Relative 
Clause Noun 

Adverb
)ing(Gerund

Pronoun
NounnPrepositio

+

−

+
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380. Prepositions are very commonly used in composition with verbs, to from new verbs. 
Sometimes they are prefixed; as, 

380. Preposition CaTUeTARtUv)aneKeRbIbUkpSMCamYy Verb edIm,IbegáItCa Verb fμ I . CYnkal Preposition RtUv 
eKeRbICa Prefix; dUcCa/ 
    
 1. Outbid  

  to outbid = [éføx<s;Cag 
  to outbid sb for sth = [éføx<s;Cag sb edIm,ITijykGVI1 
  eg. She outbid me for the vase. nag[éføx<s;CagxJMúedIm,ITijykfUrpáahñwg . 
 2. Overcome 
 3. Overflow 

  to overflow = ehor / ¬sÞwg/Tenø¦ Cn;elcRcaMg / ¬Ekv/ Gag¦ ehor 
  eg. The bath is overflowing. GagTwkeBjehorehIy . 
   The Mekong is overflowing its banks. TwkTenøemKgÁkMBugCnlicRcaMg . 
 4. Overlook 

  to overlook (vt) = emIlrMlg ¼ (fig) = minykcitþTukdak;cMeBaH 
  eg. Women are being overlooked in some countries. 

  enAkñúgRbeTsmYycMnYn®sþIRtUv)aneKmineGIeBIcMeBaH . 
 5. Undergo 

  to undergo (vt) = qøgkat; ¼ CYbRbTH 
  eg. He is undergoing medical treatment. Kat;kMBugRtUveKBüa)al¬Cm¶W¦ . 
  Our country is undergoing changes. RbeTsrbs;eyIgkMBugEtmankarERbRbYl¼pøas;bþÚr. 
 6. Undertake 

  to undertake a job/task = ¬cab;epþIm¦Gnuvtþ¼eFVI 
  to undertake to do sth = snüaeFVIGVI1 
  eg. The government is reluctant to undertake reforms. 

  rdæaPi)almankarsÞak;esÞIrcitþkñúgkarGnuvtþn_¼eFVIkMENTMrg; . 
 
 
 7. Uphold 

  to uphold (vt) = elIkkMBs; ¼ elIksÞÜy ¬]> c,ab;/ eKalkarN_/ lT§iRbCaFibetyü¦ 
  eg. He has sworn to uphold democrary. 

Kat;)ansc©a¬fa¦nwgelIksÞÜylT§iRbCaFibetyü . 
to swear to do sth = s,frWsc©afanwgeFVIGVI1 

 8. Withdraw 

  to withhold (vt) = dk¬fy¦ 
  eg. He has decided to withdraw from politics. 

  Kat;)ansMerccitþdkxøÜnecjBIqakneya)ay . 
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 9. Withhold 

  to withhold (vt) = minpþl;; ¬]>karyl;RBm/ karGnuBaØat¦ 
  eg. to withhold one’s content = minpþl;karyl;RBm 
 10. Withstand 

  to withstand (vt) = Fn;nwg / ¬Gac¦Tb;Tl;nwg 
  eg. The bunker is designed to withstand a nuclear blast. 

  Rtg;eshñwgRtUv)aneKeFVIeLIgedIm,IFn;nwgb¤edIm,IGacTb;Tl;nwgkarpÞúHnuyekøEG‘r . 
  Bunker = Rtg;es¬FM²¦ 
  to be designed to do sth = RtUv)aneKeFVIeLIgedIm,I 
  eg. The room is designed for a conference. bnÞb;enHRtUv)aneKeFVIeLIgedIm,IRbCMu . 
 
More frequently Prepositions follow the verbs and remain separate; as, 

jwkjab;CagenH Preposition KWQrenAxageRkay verb ehIyenAdac;edayELkBIKña/ dUcCa/ 
   follow = enAxageRkay 
 1. Boast of 

  {
Obj VerbPhrasal

sth of boast to 43421  = niyayGYtGMBI 

  to boast sth = manemaTnPaBEdlmanGVI1 
  = (n) 

 tsachievemen
 mentsaccomplish smiT§ipl ¼ GVIEdlsMerc)an 

 He boasted of his accomplishments. Kat;niyayGYtGMBIsmiT§iplrbs;Kat; . 
 2. Laugh at  

  Everyone laughed at him. RKb;²KñaesIccMGkdak;Kat; . 
  to laugh at = esIccMGk 
 3. Look for 
  He looked for his watch everywhere. 

  Kat;rkemIlnaLikarbs;Kat;enARKb;TIkEnøg . 
  to look for sth = rkGVI1¬CaBiessGVI1Edl)at;¦ 
 4. Send for 

  Please send for Rama. sUmR)ab; Rama [mkCYbpg . 
  to send for sth = [eKdwkCBa¢Únykmk[ b¤ mkdl;pÞH ¬]>TMnijEdlTij/ [eKykmk[¦ 
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RELATIONS EXPRESSED BY PREPOSITIONS 
( TMnak;TMngEdlbBa¢ak;tamry³ Preposition ) 

 
381. The following are some of the most common relations indicated by Prepositions:-- 

381. xageRkamenH KWCaTMnak;TMngmYycMnYnenAkñúgcMeNamTMnak;TMngTUeTAbMputEdlbBa¢ak;eday Preposition; 

dUcCqa/ 
 (1) Place; as, 

 (1) TIkEnøg/ dUcCa/ [CaTMnak;TMngEdl Preposition bgðajKWmann½yfaTIkEnøg.] 

  1. Went 
44 344 21

321

Place of 

 worldthe 

ADV

epPr

about . 

eTARKb;TIkEnøgkñúgBiPBelak. b¤ eFVIdMeNIr¼edIrBaseBjBiPBelak . 
2. Ran across the road. rt;qøgpøÚv . 
 to run across the road = rt;qøgpøÚv . 
3. Leaned against a wall. Ep¥kCBa¢aMg . 
 Hw lean against the wall. Kat;Ep¥keTACBa¢aMg . 
4. Fell among thieve. Føak;cUleTAkñúg¼Føak;xøÜncUleTAkñúg cMeNamBYkecar . 
5. Quarrelled among themselves. 

eQøaHTas;ETgKñaÉg ¬eQøaHTas;ETgkñúgcMeNamBYkeK¦ . 
 to quarrel with sb = eQøaHKñaCamYy sb 

 to quarrel over sth = eQøaHKñaGMBI¼edaysarGVI1 
 to quarrel among themselves = eQøaHKñaÉg 
6. At death’s door. Citsøab; ¼ dl;ekøagTVarmrN³ 
7. Athwart the deck. 

 athwart = across / deck : kþarRkalnava¼kaNUt¼k)a:l;.l. 
8. Stood before the door. QrenAxagmuxTVar 
9. Stood behind the curtain. QrenABIxageRkayvaMgnn 
10. Lies below the surface. enABIxageRkamépÞ ¬]>épÞTwk¦ 
11. Sat beside me.  

 to sit beside sb = GgÁúyEk,r¼Cab; sb 

12. Plies between Mumbai and Alibag.  eFVIdMeNIrcuHeLIgBIcenøaH Mumbai eTA Alibag. 
 to ply = eFVIdMeNIrcuHeLIg ¼ eFVIdMeNIreTAmk 
=eFVIdMeNIrcuHeLIg¼eTAmkBI Mumbai eTA Alibag ehIyBI Alibag eTA Mumbai . s 
13. Stand by me.  
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 to stand by sb = QrenAEk,r sb 

14. Rain comes from the clouds. ePøógFøak;mkBIdMuBBk . 
15. In the sky. 
 in the sky = enAelIemX 
16. Fell into a ditch. 

 ditch = sñamePøaH ¬CaRKlukenAsgxagpøÚv¦/ RKluk 
 to fall into a ditch = Føak;cUleTAkñúgføúkTwkrWRKlukrWsñamePøaH 
17. 321

be to 

  
=

Lies near his heart. enAEk,rRTUg¼ebHdUgKat; . 
18. Kolkata is on the Hooghly. 

 On eRbICamYydgpøÚv/ CamYydgsÞwg/ Tenø>>>> 
 eg. Phnom Penh is on the Mekong River. 

 RkugPñMeBj enAelIdg¼enAtamdg TenøemKgÁ. 
19. The cliff hangs over the sea. RcaMgPñMenABIelIsmuRT . 
 cliff = RcaMgPñM ¼ cMeNaTPñM 
20. Tour round the world. kareFVIdMeNIrCMuvijBiPBelak . 
 tour (n) = kareFVIdMeNIr ; to tour (v) = eFVIdMeNIr 
21. March through the town. edIrdEgðtamTIRkug . 
 to march = edIrdEgð  / through = kat;tam 
22. Came to the end of the road. mkdl;cugpøÚv . 
 the end of the road = cugpøÚv 
23. Put pen to paper.  dak;biuccuHelIRkdas . 
 to put pen to paper (Expression) = to start to write : cab;epþImsresr 
24. Travelled towards Nasik. eFVIdMeNIreq<aHeTAtMbn; Nasik . 
 toward = eq<aHeTA ¼ travel = eFVIdMeNIr 
25. Lay under the table. enAeRkamtu 
 to lie > lay > lain = edk ¼ sßitenA 
 to lie > lied > lied = niyaykuhk 
 to lay > lied > lain = dak; ¼ Tuk 
 to lay sth under the table 

26. Climbed up the ladder. eLIgCeNþIr . 
 to climb up a ladder = eLIgkaMCeNþIr ¼ Ladder = kaMCeNþIr ¬esμI/ eQI¦ 
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27. Lies upon the table. enAelItu . 
28. Within the house. enAkñúgpÞH  ¼  within = enAxagkñúg 
29. Stood without the gate. QrenAxagekøagTVarrbg . 

 (2) Time; as, 

 (2) eBlevla/ dUcCa [Prepositional Phrase R)ab;BIeBlevla ] 
  1. After his death. bnÞab;BIKat;søab; . 
  2. At an early date. kñúgeBlbriecäTmYyy:agqab; . 
   date = kalbriecäT 
  

 possible dateearly  an at
 date possibleearly  an at
⎥
⎦

⎤
= kñúgkalbriecäTd¾qab;rh½stamEdlGaceFVIeTA)an 

  
 possible date earlies the at
 date possible earliest the at

= kñúgkalbriecäTd¾rh½stamEdlGaceFVIeTA)an ¬eRbITUeTACag¦ 

  3. Arrived before me. mkdl;munxJMú . 
  4. Behind time. (Expression) = Late : yWteBl 
  5. By three o’clock. Rtwm¼minhYsBIem:ag3 
  6. During the whole day. kñúgkMLúgeBleBjmYyéf¶ . 
  7. For many years. Gs;ry³eBlCaeRcInqñaM 

(Adverb of duration eRbICamYy Present Perfect.)  

  8. From 1st April. BIéf¶TI1Exemsa . 
  9. In the afternoon. 

PART OF THE DAY eRbICamYy IN 
    In the morning. 
    In the afternoon. 
    In the evening. 

    enAeBlman Adjective bMeBjn½y[ IN RtUvdUreTACa ON 
 
    On 43421

ADJ

Sunday morning. 

    On the morning 444 3444 21
morning Phrase Prep

                 
 bMeBjn½y[

3 May of . 

 
     
 
 

On   a  {
adj

cold  morning. 

a dak;edaysarvaminc,as;la;mindwgCaRBwkNamYy . 
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On Sunday night. 
 
On the night… 

    dak; the mkBImaneBlevlaCak;lak; 
    (Noun + of Phrase eRbICamYy article ‘THE’ . 
  10. Sat watching for on into the night. GgÁúyemIlTal;Etdl;yb;eRCA . 
    from ing-  verb  

 stand to
 sit to

++  

   eg. to sit watching TV = GgÁúyemIlTUrTsSn_ 
   For into the night (Expression) = late into the night : dl;yb;eRCA 
   ON (adv) = bnþ 
  11. Lived under the Moghuls. 

   to live under = rs;enAeRkam 
   Under Pol Pot = eRkamrbbb:ulBt 
   to live under the Monghuls = rs;enAeRkamkarRKb;RKgrbs;BYkm:ugehÁal . 
  12. On Monday. 
   eg. In + month; In + year; In + season; At + hour. 

  13. Pending his return. kñúgeBlrg;caMkarvilRtLb;rbs;Kat; . 
   Pending (prep) = (1) until: rhUtdl; 
      eg. Pending further orders : rhUtdl;manbTbBa¢aCafμ I  
         (2) kñúgeBlrg;caM 
      eg. Pending his trail : kñúgeBlrg;caMkarkat;eTasKat; 
  14. Since yesterday. cab;taMgBIéf¶mSilmij . 
  15. Lasted through the night. manry³eBleBjmYyyb; . 
   to last (vt) = manry³eBl ¼ eRbICab;)an 
   The meeting will last (for) three days.   kic©RbCMumanry³eBl¼RbRBwtþeTA3éf¶ . 

   This shirt will last 3 years.  GavenHnwgeRbI¬Cab;¦)an3qñaM . 
   He will not last long. 

Kat;enAminyUreT ¬Citsøab;/ CiteTARsukvij/ CitFøak;BIGMNac¦ . 
through the night = eBjmYyyb; 

  16. Throughout the year. eBjmYyqñaM ¼ mYyqñaMeBj . 
   throughout my life = eBjmYyCIvitrbs;xJMú 
   throughout his life = eBjmYyCIvittbs;Kat; 
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      worldthe 
 over all
 acroos

 throughout
= BaseBjBiPBelak ¼ TUTaMgBiPBelak 

   throughout 2000 = kñúgry³eBlmYyqñaM2000¼eBjmYyqñaM2000 
  17. Wait till tomorrow. rg;caMrhUtdl;éf¶Es¥k . 
  18. Ten minutes to twelve. xVHdb;em:ag12 . 
  19. Towards evening. kñúgeBleq<aHeTArkeBll¶ac¼kñúgrMkileTArkeBll¶ac 
  20. Until his arrival. rhUtdl;Kat;mkdl; . 
   arrival = karmkdl; 
  21. Rise with the sun. eRkakBIdMeNkdMNaléf¶ ¬edkdl;éf¶rH¼kNþaléf¶¦ 
  22. Within a month. kñúgrgVg;eBl1Ex . 
 (3) Agency, instrumentality; as, 

 (3) meFüa)ay/ dUcCa/ 
  1. Sell goods at auction. lk;TMnijtamry³karedjéfø . 
  auction (n) = karedjéfø ¼ karlk;éLLúg ¬GñkNah‘an[éføx<s;CageKlk;[GñkenaH¦ 
  to sell sth at auction = lk;edjéfø 
  2. Sent the parcel by post. bBa¢Ún¼epJIkBa©b;enHtamb:usþ×eRbsNIy_ 
   by post = tamb:usþ×eRbsNIy_ 
  3. Was stunned by a blow. 

   to stun (vt) = eFVI[vegVg ¬]> RtUv1dMbg¦ / eFVI[RsLaMgkaMg 
   to be stunned by a blow = RtUv)anvegVgedaysareKvaysMBg 
   a blow to sb/sth = karvaysMBgeTAelI sb/sth 

   =blow  
heavy 

 telling
 stunning

karvaysMBgy:agdMNMb¤y:agF¶n; 

  4. Was destroyed by fire. 
   His house was destroyed by fired. 

pÞHKat;RtUvePøIgeqHGs; . b¤ pÞHKat;RtUvbMpøajexÞcedayePøIgeqH . 
  5. Heard this through a friend. )anTTYldMNwgenHtamry³ mitþPkþi . 
  6. Cut it with a knife. 

   to cut sth 43421
mean ofADV 

knife a with  = kat;GVI1edayeRbIkaMbit 

   This is a knife to cut bread with. enHKWCakaMbitkat;nMb½ug . 
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   This is a cup to drink tea from. enHKWCaEBgpwkEt . 
 (4) Manner; as,  

 (4) rebob / dUcCa/ 
  1. Dying by inches. Citsøab; 
   He is dying. Kat;Citsøab; ¼ ¬Kat;kMBugEtdkcgáaman;¦ . 
   by inches (adv) = xusEtbnþic 
   The car missed me by inches. LanhñwgebIkxusxJMúEtbnþic . 
  2. Fought with courage. RbyuT§edayGg;Gackøahan. 
   with courage = edaykøahan ¼ edayGg;Gackøahan 
  3. Worked with earnestness. eFVIkaredaym:t;ct; 
   with earnestness = courageously = edaym:t;ct; 
   earnest (adj) / earnestly (adv) = with earnestness 

  4. Won with ease. QñHy:aggayRsYl 
   with ese = easily = edayRsYl ¼ y:aggayRsYl 
 (5) Cause, reason, purpose; as, 

 (5) mUlehtu/ eKalbMNg/ dUcCa 
  1. Laboured for the good of humanity.  xitxMeFVIkaredIm,ICaRbeyaCn_dl;mnusSCati. 
   to labour = eFVIkargar¼eFVIBlkmμy:agxøaMg/ (Fig.) = xitxM 
   for the good of = edIm,IesckþIl¥ ¼ edIm,IRbeyaCn_dl; 
  2. Died of fever. søab;edaysarCMgWRKun . 
   to die of sth = søab;edaysar sth 

   to die of hunger/starvation = søab;edaysarkarGt;Xøan 

   to die of fever = søab;edaysarCMgWRKun 
   to die from wounds = søab;edaysarrbYs 
   death from bird flu = karsøab;edaysarCmøWpþasaybkSI 
  3. The very place for a picnic. kEnøghñwgehIysMrab; Picnic .  

   picnic = karedIrelgkMsanþeTAjaMu)ayenAeRkApÞH 
   That is the very book I want to buy. 
   That is the very book I am looking for. 

   This very morning = RBwkenHEtmþg 

  4. Did it for our good. eFVIvaedIm,ICaRbeyaCn_rbs;eyIg .  
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   for sb’s good = edIm,IRbeyaCn_ b¤ esckþIl¥rbs; sb 

   to do sth for sb’s good = eFVIGVI1edIm,IesckþIl¥ b¤ kuslsl; sb 

   to do sth for the good of sb = eFVIGVI1edIm,IRbeyaCn_dl; sb 

  5. Suffered from gout.  ekItCMgWRbRKIvkac .  

   to suffer from a disease = ekIt¼qøgCm¶W 
   gout = RbRKIv¬kac;¦  

  6. Died from fatigue. søab;edaysarGs;kMlaMg .  

   fatigue = kar¬ehvht;¦Gs;kMlaMg 
  7. Does it from perversity. eFVIvaedaysarEtcitþcecs . 
   do sth from perversity = eFVIGVI1edaysarcitþcecs¼manH 

   perverse (adj) = cecs / manH 
  8. Retired through fear of an ambush. 

dkfyedaysarxøaccUlExSeRtomeK¼xøackarBYnsÞak;vayRbhar¼xøaceKBYnsÞak;vayRbhar. 
 to retire at (vi) = dkfy ¬]> kgT½B¦ 

    sth of fear 
 for

 through
= edaysarkarP½yxøacGVI1 

   ambush (vt) = BYnsÞak;vayRbhar ¼ dak;ExSeRtom 
   an ambush (n) = karsÞak;vayRbhar 
  9. Concealed it through shame. 

   to conceal (vt) = to hide, to cover up = biT)aMg 
   shame (n) = karGam:as;  
   through shame = edaysarEtkarGam:as; 
  10. Lost his purse through negligence. )at;kabUbluyedaysarEtkareFVsRbEhs. 
   through negligence = edaysarEtkareFVsRbEhs  
   purse (n) = kabUbluy 
  11. Shivers with fever. jak;edaysarEtRKun .  

   to shiver (vi) = j½r b¤ jak; ¬edaysarRKun/ rgar¦ 

  12. Took medicine for cold. elbfñaM edaysarEt¼edIm,IBüa)al manCm¶Wpþasay . 
   to take medicine = elbfñaM 
 (6) Possession; as, 

 (6) kmμsiT§i/ dUcCa 
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  1. There was no money on him. Kat;Gt;manluydab;tamxøÜneT . 
   sb. onmoney  no 

 have To
 is There

 = Gt;manluyCab;tamxøÜn  

   Do you have money on you? etIGñkÉgmanluyCab;tamxøÜnxøHeT? 
   .him onmoney  no 

  had He
  wasThere

 Kat;Gt;manluydab;tamxøÜneT . 

   I have no money on me. xJMúGt;manCab;luytamxøÜneT . 
   Do you bring along your umbrella? etIGñkmanykq½RtmkCab;tamxøÜneT? 
    

 one  withsth bring to
 sth along bring to

= man¼ykGVI1Cab;tamxøÜn 
   Have you brought your umbrella with you? 

   etIGñkÉgmanykq½RtmkCab;tamxøÜneT? 
  2. The mosque of Omar. 

   mosque = viharGIusøam 
   temple = viharsasnaRBHBuT§ 
  3. A man of means. Gñkman . 
   means (n) = money, wealth 

   a man of means = a wealthy man = Gñkman 
  4. The boy with red hair. ek μgRbugEdlmansk;BN’Rkhm. 
 (7). Measure, standard, rate, value; as, 

 (7). rgVas;/ sþg;da/ GRta/ dUcCa/ 
  1. He charges interest at nine percent. Kat;ykkarR)ak;cMnYn9PaKry. 
   to charge interest = Tar¼ykkarR)ak; 
   to charge = Taréfø 
  2. Stories like these must be taken at what they are well. 

  erOgdUcCaerOgTaMgGs;enHRtUvEsVgyl;tamtMélrbs;va. 
  3. Cloth is sold by the yard. RkNat;RtUv)aneKlk;KitCa Yard . 
  4. I am taller than you by two inches.  xJMúx<s;CagGñkÉg 2 inches. 

   me. than older  
. me than older 

 is He
 ADVas used NP
43421two years

rsby two yea
 = Kat; cas;Cag¼bg xJMú2qñaM . 

  5. It was one by the tower-clock. em:ag1ehIytamnaLikarenAelIkMBUlb:m. 
 (8) Contrast, concession; as, 

 (8) Contrast nig Concession; dUcCa/ 
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[bgðajBIn½ypÞúyb¤bgðajBI]bsKÁEdlekIteLIg Et]bsKÁenHGt;GacraraMgGMeBIrbs; Main-

Clause )aneT. ]TahrN_ ³ eTaHbICaemXePøógk¾xJMúeTAEdr. ePøógenH KWCa]bsKÁ b:uEnþskmμPaBenA 
EtekIteLIg. dUecñH concession enHvabgðaj]bsKÁEdlekIteLIgEtminGacraraMgGMeBIenAkñúg Main-

Clause )aneT. Adverb enH eKehA Adverb of Contrast b¤k¾ Adverb of Concession. 
1. After (in spite of, notwithstanding) every effort, one may fail. 

eTaHbICaxitxMRbwgERbgy:agNak¾eday eKenAEtGacbraC½y. 
2. For one enemy he has a hundred friends. 

eTaHbICamansRtUvmñak;k¾edayk¾Kat;manmitþrab;rynak;Edr . 
3. For (in spite of) all his wealth he is not content. 

eTaHbICaKat;manRTBüsm,tþik¾eday Kat;Gt;sb,aycitþeT. 
 For all this = after all = eTaHbICay:agNak¾eday 
 For all = After = eTaHbICa 
 For all this/that = eTaHbICay:agenH¼enaHk¾eday 
 content = rIkray 
4. With (in spite of) all his faults I admire him. 

eTaHbICaKat;mankMhusk¾eday k¾xJMúes¶IcsresIrKat;Edr. 
 to admire = es¶IcsresIr ¼ es¶IcsJb;EsJj 

 (9) Inference, motive, source, or origin; as, 

 (9) karsnμt/ ehtupl/ RbPB b¤ RbPBedIm/ dUcCa/ 
  1. From what I know of him, I hesitate to trust him. 

  tamGVIEdlxJMú)andwgGMBIKat; xJMúmankarsÞak;esÞIrkñúgkarTukcitþKat;. 
   to know of sb/sth = dwgGMBI 
   From what I know of him = tamGVIEdlxJMúdwgGMBIKat; 
   From what he said = tamGVIEdlKat;)anniyay 
   to hesitate = sÞak;esÞIr 
   to hesitate to do sth = sÞak;esÞIrkñúgkareFVIGVI1 
   to trust = Tukcitþ 
  2. The knights were brave from gallantry of spirit. 

  BYkesna KWkøahan¼h‘anedaysarEtmanesckþIkøahan. 
   Gallantry = esckþIkøahan 
   From gallantry of spirit = edaysarEtmanesckþIkøahan 
   Spirit = sμartI 
  3. He did it from gratitude. 
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   to do sth from gratitude = eFVIGVI1edaysarEtkardwgKuN¼mancitþktþBaØÚ 
   gratitude (n) = kardwgKuN ¼ ktþBaØÚtaFm’ 
  4. Light emanates from the sun. BnøWecjmkBIRBHGaTitü. 

    

from stem to 
fromflow  to 

 from spring to 
 from come to 

  from emanate to =  = bNþalmkBI¼mkBI    

  5. From labour health, from health contentment springs. 

  esckþIrIkrayekItecjmkBIsuxPaB suxPaBekItecjmkBIkareFVIBlkmμ. 
  Contentment spring from health, health (spring) from labour. 

  esckþIrIkrayecj¼bNþalmkBIsuxPaB/ suxPaBecj¼bNþalmkBIkareFVIkargar. 
  ¬mansuxPaBmanesckþIsb,ayrIkray¦/ ¬eFVIkargarnaM[mansuxPaB¦. 

***enAkñúgPasaGg;eKøskalNaeKeRbI Verb (Spring) dUcKñaCaelIkTIBIr Verb (Spring) 

enaHRtUveKlubecal. 
=> Contentment springs from health, health from labour. 

OR  4434421
Phrase nalPrepositio

labour From  (springs) 
.springs tcontentmen 

.tcontentmen springs 

 

VerbSubject

SubjectVerb

4342144 344 21

44 344 2143421
health From health,  

 eg. I have two books. My friend (has) two (books). 
 => I have two books my friend two. 

 karsresrEbbenH eKehAfa Ellipsis . 
6. This is a quotation from Milton. enHKWCasMdIdkRsg;BI Milton. 
 Quotation = esckþIdkRsg; ¼ sMdIdkRsg; 
7. His skill comes from practice. CMnajrbs;Kat; KW)anmkBIGnuvtþ. 

 Note.—It will be seen that the same preposition, according to the way in which it is used, 
would have its place under several heads. 

 sMKal;>-dUc)aneXIjRsab;ehIyfa Preposition EtmYy¼dEdl eyageTAtamrebobeRbIrbs;va vaGac 
mankEnøgrbs;vaenAkñúgcMNucCaeRcIn. 
 (*** Under several heads = mann½yfa enAkñúgcMNucCaeRcIn ¬KWBIcMNucTI (1) Place, dl;cMNucTI 
(9) Inference, motive, source, or origin TaMgenHehAfa Head . b¤ mann½yfa CacMNg;eCIgFM²dUcmanenA 
kñúgcMNucTI (1) Place CaedIm. 
 

382. The following Prepositions require special notices:-- 

382. Preposition xageRkamenHTamTar[mankarkt;sMKal;CaBIess³- 
(1) We can use in or at with the name of cities, towns or villages. In most cases in is used. 

We use in when we are talking about a place as an area; we use at when we see it as a point. 
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(1) eyIgGaceRbI Preposition in b¤ at CamYyeQμaHTIRkug b¤ PUmi. enAkñúgkrNICaeRcIneKeRbI in . 
enAkñúgkrNICaeRcIn eKeRbI in . eyIgeRbI in enAeBlEdleyIgniyayGMBITIkEnøgmYy faCatMbn;mYy/ ehIy 
eyIgeRbI at enAeBlEdleyIgemIl eXIjTIkEnøgenaH faCacMNucmYy . 

 1. We stayed in Mumbai for five days. eyIgsñak;enA Mumbai ry³eBl5éf¶ . 
 2. Our plane stopped at Mumbai on the way to Iran. (Mumbai = Mumbai Airport) 

 ynþehaHrbs;eyIgQb;sMuctenA Mumbai kñúgdMeNIreq<aHeTAkan;RbeTsGIUr:g;. 
*** dak; at edaysareKcat;Tuk Mumbai enHfaenAelIpøÚvehaHehIrd¾Evgq¶ay. 

  On the way to = kñúgdMeNIreq<aHeTA 

On the 
one’s way 

to…. =kñúgdMeNIreq<aHeTA>>>>>>>
from…. =kñúgdMeNIreq<aHmkBI>>>>>>>>
back from…. =kñúgdMeNIrRtLb;mkBI>>>>>>>>

 
  3. How long have you lived in this village? 

  etIGñkrs;enAkñúgPUmienHGs;ry³eBlyUrb:uNÑaehIy? 
   New York. to 

 way the on is He
 way the on is He

 = Kat;kMBugeFVIdMeNIreTA New York . 
 (2) We use at to talk about group activities and shops/workplaces. 

 (2) eyIgeRbI Preposition at edIm,IniyayGMBIskmμPaB/ niyayBIhaglk;dUr b¤ niyayGMBIkEnøg 
eFVIkar . 
  1. Did you see Shobha at the party? 

  etIGñkman)aneXIj Shobha enAkñúgBiFICb;elogeT? 
  (Party KWCa Group activities: skmμPaBmnusSCaRkum) 
  2. There weren’t many people at the meeting? 

  minmanmnusSeRcInb:unμaneTenAkñúgkarRbCMu? 
  3. I saw him at .

shop sbaker' the 

sbaker' the 43421
=

 

   eg. I went to 43421
house suncle'my 

suncle'my 
=

 last night. 

 (3) We use in with the names of streets and at when we give the house-number. 

(3) eyIgeRbI Preposition in CamYyeQμaHpøÚv ehIyeyIgeRbI Preposition at enAeBleyIgR)ab; 
elxpÞH . 

 He lives in Church Street. Kat;rs;enApøÚv Church Street . 
 He lives at 45 Church Street. Kat;rs;enApÞHelx 45 pøÚv Chur Street . 
(4) We use on when we think of a place as a surface. 

(4) eyIgeRbI Preposition on enAeBlEdleyIgKitfa kEnøgNamYyCaépÞ. 
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  to think of sth as sth = KitfaGVI1CaGVI1 ¼ cat;Tuk GVI1 faCa GVI1 
  Sth is though of as sth 

 1. The dog is lying on the floor. EqáedkenAelIkMral\dæ . 
  Floor cat;TukdUcCa Surface . 
 2. Put this picture on the wall.  cUrdak;rUbenHenAelICBa¢aMg . 
(5) Till is used of time and to is used of place; as, 

(5) Till RtUv)aneKeRbIniyayGMBIeBlevla ehIy to RtUv)aneKeRbIniyayGMBITIkEnøg/ dUcCa/ 
 1. He slept till eight o’clock. Kat;edkrhUtdl;em:ag 8 . 
 2. He walked to the end of the street.  Kat;edIrsMedAeTAcugpøÚv . 
(6) With often denotes the instrument and by the agent; as, 

(6) With Cajwkjab;vabBa¢ak;GMBI]bkrN_ ehIy by bBa¢ak;BIGñkeFVIGMeBI/ dUcCa/ 
 1. He killed two birds with one shot. Kat;sMlab;stVBIreday)aj;EtmYyRKab;. 
  shot = kar)aj;   / one shot = )aj;mYyRKab; 
 2. He was stabbed by a lunatic with a dagger. 

 Kat;RtUv)anmnusSqáÜtmñak;cak;nwgkaMbit. 
  to stab = cak;nwgkaMbit 
  lunatic = mnusSqáÜt 
  dagger = kaMbit ¬TahanGaemrikkaMg¦ 
(7) Since is used before a noun or phrase denoting some point of time, and is preceded by 

a verb in the perfect tense; as, 

(7) Since RtUv)aneKeRbIenAxagmuxnam b¤ k¾kenSamBakümYyEdlsMKal;cMNuceBlevlaNamYy 
ehIyRtUv)annaMmuxeday Verb enAkñúgkal Perfect; dUcCa/ 

 1. I have eaten nothing since yesterday. 

 xJMúGt;manjaMuGVIesaHtaMgBIéf¶mSilmij . 
 2. He has been ill since Monday last. 

 Kat;QWtaMgBIéf¶c½nÞmunemøH . 
 3. I have not been smoking since last week. 

 xJMúxanCk;)arItaMgBIGaTitümunmk . 
(8) In before a noun denoting a period of time, means at the end of; within means before 

the end of; as, 

(8) In eRbIenAxagmuxnamEdlsMKal;BIeBlevla/ mann½yfa enAcugbBa©b;én/ withing mann½yfa 
muncugbBa©b;én/ dUcCa/ 

 1. I shall return in an hour. ¬Tal;EtRKb;mYyem:ageTIbmk.¦ 
 xJMúnwgRtLb;mkvijkñúgeBlmYyem:ageTot . 
 2. I shall return within an hour. ¬kñúgeBlmYyem:agmkeBlNak¾)an.¦ 
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 xJMúnwgRtLb;mkvijkñúgrgVg;eBlmYyem:ageTot . 
(9) Beside means at (or by) the side of, while besides means in addition to; as, 

(9) Beside mann½yfa enAEk,r cMENkÉ besides mann½yfa eRkABI / dUcCa/ 
 1. {{.   

VerbSubjectPhrase nalPrepositio

lay   he  rice ungathered the 4444 34444 21  Beside  Kat;enAEk,rRsUvEdlminTan;RbmUl. 
 OR  { 4444 34444 21321

Phrase nalPrepositioVerbSubject

rice ungathered thelayHe        beside . 

  Ungathered rice = RsUvEdlminTan;RbmUlTukdak; 
 2. Besides his children, there were present 4444 34444 21

Noun

nirces andnephews his . 

 eRkABI kUnrbs;Kat; k μ ÜyRbugnigkμ ÜyRsIrbs;Kat;k¾manvtþmanenATIenaHEdr . 
 …… 321

ADV

there  321
Verb

were  43421
ADJ

present  4434421
Subject

nephews his . 

 …… 4434421
Subject

nephews his  321
Verb

were  43421
ADJ

present  321
ADV

there . 

 3. Besides being fines, he was sentenced to a term of imprisonment. 

 eRkABIRtUveKpak Kat;RtUveKkat;eTas[Cab;Kuk . 
  to fine sb for sth = pakBin½y sb BIbTGVI1 
  to fine sb + money + for sth = pakBin½y sb cMnYn ¬b:unμan¦ BIbTGVI1 
  to sentence (vt) = kat;eTas ¼ dak;eTas 
  to sentence sb to sth 
  to sentence sb to death =  

to sentence sb to death = kat;eTas sb RbharCIvit

  
               

 
ntimprisonme years'5

prison in years 5

ntimprisonme
ADV 

Sth

⎪
⎪
⎪
⎪

⎭

⎪⎪
⎪
⎪

⎬

⎫

444 3444 21

321

bMeBjn½y[eRbICa  

= kat;eTas[ sb Cab;Kuk 5 qμaM 

 

 

ntimprisonme        life   

 ADJ
modifier Noun
43421

eRbICa 
 = kat;eTas sb dak;KukGs;mYyCIvit 

 a (5 years) term of imprisonment = kat;eTas sb dak;Kuk¬mYyry³¦
  to imprison (vt) = dak;Kuk 
  Sb was sentence to death = Sb RtUveKkat;eTasRbharCIvit .   

Note. Be careful not to use beside for besides. 

cMNaM> cUrRby½tñkareRbI beside nig besides .  
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PREPOSITIONS WITH FORMS OF TRANSPORT 
( Preposition EdleRbICamYykardwkCBa¢Ún ) 

383. We use by + noun when we talk about means of transport. We do not use the or a/an 
before the noun. 

383. eyIgeRbI Preposition by bUk Noun enAeBledleyIgniyayGMBImeFüa)ayeFVIdMeNIr . 
eyIgGt;eRbI the b¤k¾ a/an enAxagmux Noun enaHeT . 

   Means of transport = meFüa)aydwkCBa¢Ún¼meFüa)ayeFVIdMeNIr 
 1. We traveled by transport. (not: by the/a train) 

  eyIgeFVIdMeNIredayCiHrfePøIg . 
  2. We say by bicycle by car/ taxi/bus/train, by boat/ ship/ plane, by air/sea. 

eyIgniyayfa³ edayCiHkg;¼ edayCiHLan¼ edayCiHtak;sIu¼ edayCiHLanRkug¼ edayCiH 
rfePøIg¼ edayCiHTUk¼ edayCiHk)a:l;¼ edayCiHynþehaH¼ edayCiHTUk/k)a:l;/kaNUt . 

   by car   NOT: car 
a

 the 
 by
  

 

    I arrive here in his car.    xJMúmkTIenHedayCiHLanKat; . 
 We do not use by when the reference is to a specific bicycle, car, train, etc. 

eyIgGt;eRbI Preposition by eTenAeBlEdlkarniyaysMedAeTArkkg;/ Lan/ rfePøIg.l. 
Cak;lak;NamYy. 

  reference (n) = karniyaysMedAeTArk 
 1. Suresh went there on my bike. (not: by my bike) 

 Suresh eTATIenaHedayCiHkg;xJMú . 
  on my bike = edayCiHkg;xJMú  

He went there by bicycle. 
 on my bicycle.
 eyIgeRbI on edaysareyIgsMedAkg;BiessNamYy 

ehIyBiessedaysar my . 
He went there by taxi. Kat;eTATIenaHedasarCiHtak;sIu . 

 in a yellow taxi. Kat;eTATIenaHedayCiHtak;sIuBN’elOgmYy .
2. We traveled in Mr. Joshi’s car. (not: by Mr. Joshi’ car) 
3. They came in a taxi. 

BYkeKmkedayCiHtak;sIumYy .  
I’ll go on by bus.

 on the 7.30 bus.
    

on (Article/Adj) bicycle.
 bus.

 We use on to mean a specific bicycle, bus, train, ship or plane, and in to mean a specific 
car, taxi, van, lorry or ambulance. 
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 eyIgeRbI Preposition on niyaysMedAeTArkkg;/ eTArkLanRkug/ rfePøIg/ nava b¤ ynþehaH ehIy 
eyIgeRbI Preposition in enAeBlEdleyIgniyaysMedAeTArk car, taxi, van, lorry b¤ LaneBTü . 
   ON (Article/ADJ) + NOUN 
 We say on foot (not by foot). 
  He goes to the office on foot. ( = He walks to the office.) 

  Kat;edIreTAeFVIkar . ¼ KareTAeFVIkaredayedIr b¤ ef μ IreCIg . 
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